
far they '-bave. jfoi •'fexftitolsied ' à»ÿ 
sqch desiÿe. There haa jieen no; mys
tery about the matter at all; every
thing has^ been plain and above-board.

paid Sigh pkTce
Professor Mavojrpjf.nted or|t thi li

the painting was. not a national mon- 
-umentrih any "sense. Rembrandt was 
not a-Colmar.-mart, anrit was. just a^. 
reasonable .that it should be here as 
in Colmar. x , j ; , «•

“The price paijf'fpr. jt,”. lje.irldec^ 
“iyas not the-peic* of stolen goods. 

Tnp.JÉSnièh peotfla- paid'a' large price 
for. it/and. a comparatively large price 
v&s $hid tor jthy ita present owner 

Professor M avog. ; oari tradic ted th£ 
idea-that- its presence in New Yor* 
was not. known, and- that if it had 
been, .others .gladly haw snap
ped it up at a. larger figure than ; a 
Toronto Ynan would be liKely to give.

ON OPEN MARKET 
‘‘Shortly-gift*)!!*» arrivai in New 

York,” he' said, T had à léttér from a 
; 'riepd. telling.' -me.-:th«t this picture 
was there.'TV was ©pen, to the hun
dreds of- CQnnaiasçma in the States.
It was openly exposed t one of the 
largest ârt dealers, and Its presence 
there was "well known."

PAID $860,660 FOR IT.
The New York, niwspapers say 

that- Mr Wood -paid $300,000 for thé 
picture, which -was -sold by Henry 
Reinhardt & Soqs and, M. Knoedlir 
& Co., of New York. The history of

~ ' ^ "■thè -New1 S

add Uiree.

1) Chateau Fronten.

\eYCotMTtsyonBA...dr;.T
À»#»!•MJaiWMIg V # - - . . . s I

A heavy snowfall iû Paris» ...,.The snow covered German cannon in the Court ït±i\
ûf £hé iiivalidea- ‘ V-1the painting as niiTawd -in 

York Evèïlii^ "Suri, is thisf
Frnflchman namedHeriri Rhbal 

presented "this Rembrandt to 'the Gob 
mar-Museum in 4842^ nemajne< 
there uptil 1917, when the..tow sole

hwNnf ^*,1
“a“''

ri'îd'b—» --‘"“à

M-

. The Journal Râs malle many en
quiries from all classes of people and 
With scarcely an exception it has VE-djsfsr

ties were wanted. The oitTy reserva- 
ttan discovered has been among those, 
ivho have been led to believe that the 
Hydro Radial wall do all th^it’ coifld." 

Ï- fee done through an arrangemtipt with 
the N. Si "and T. It lias also been 

1 found that many persons never think 
pf the N. S. and T. as a government

j|Sws£|Wiap

St. Through negative action on the.

It is a very beautiful

no doubt could arrange that, but so

COLLEGE RE-ESTABLISHMENT

Most of the Canadian colleges es
tablished and maintained by the 
Churches were financed before the war 
on the expectation that a certain part 
of the. necessary expenditure would 
be met by students’ fees. After the 
fourth of August, 1914, the students 
began to go into khaki, and for four 
years the theological colleges, in par
ticular, were practically empty. It 
was necessary to. maintain the classes, 
to pay the staffs, and in many eases 
to increase salaries to match the high 
riost of living. At the same time, the 
outlays for maintenance grew rapid-

JUDGfE HtfOCkEti to Ï/ËARN 
HE HAD AITOiNTEI) ÊÏREBUG 

FIRE INSURANCE ADJUSTER

Vulcanizing Work
Rubber Tires for all 
vehicles. Tire repairing 
of all kinds.
We sell tires of all to'titee

Phone 784

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone " 229—Residence 987

JOHN O’ER 1 EN
Gonjtr" Queçneteh -and Galvin Street* 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to dp teaming 
of any kind- If it’s to be "moved send 
tor O BRIËN.

Al$o SariS arid Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty.

turalizatiori papers today. 5 < ' 
r; Elmgn. BescriMd .'hirtuiclf at twenty 
eight years old, bom at Tolnoi, Kiev, 
Russia,, and. repid.ing. in .New Xork. 
He said he came to'the United States 

’iroSft ftohdori,' September Î6, .1914,- 
-and-tiOwn-4$ "a" ’‘victin1 
artiat.” .
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WHAT IS TO BE DONE

FRIDAY, JANUARY-16/1929

Is Now in the 
Toronto Museum

Now that the municipal election 
period ut over with its excitement, 
prejudices and contest yams, the- 
public is beginning to think again 
with some degree 6f~ibl>nèty. The" 
fogs with which the minds of elec
tors were beclouded have cleared 
away and St. Catharines appears as 
a city of about 20,000, practically 
what.it was three years agio, with 
no signs of any large industrial de
velopment;'i Among'"thoSe who Were 
not in office last year but wfco /felt 
the^woqlcl. establishTjpe records 'for 

^publié servieé^if they were in. Some 
ate now : ïn tfiêr-positions Of trust 
àftjd responsibility and wê who are 

. On _ the . outside . ate looking oh- and 
wondering, how many 'dream will come 
true. * ..

. ;...... . *-«*#*• . ' JÇ
Soon one month out of the twelvÇ ' 

will have passed and- the opportunity 
" #dTr" tkiTyïng- bU± - the resolutions of 

new stewardship will have been pre
sented- What -will- the ..next eleven

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys and 
Neutralize Irritating Acid-q.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result 
"rom uric acid, says a noted authority. 
The kidneys filter this-acid from the 
)V)od and passait on to the bladder, 
vhere it often remains to irritate and 
nflame, causing a burning, scalding 
lensatioh, or setting up an irritation 
it the neck of the bladder, obliging 
-ou to seek relief two or three times 
luring the night.The sufferer is in con- 
tant dread, "the water passes 8ome- 
imes with a scalding sensation and H" 
erv profuse; again, there is difficulty 
n avoiding it. f-r'

Bladder weakness, mosf folks call it, 
lecajise they can’t ebiifroi urination. 
Vhile it is..extremely annoying and 
ametimes Very painful, this is really 
me of . the most simple ailments to 

: "vereome - Get-about four ounces of 
âa Salts from yoi$ pharmacist and 

:ake- a’.tdble-Bpobnful ih ttglass of water 
iefore breakfast..continue this for two 
tr three days. This will neutralize -the 
:cids in the uriiie so il nç longer is 
i ^.source, of .irritation to the bladder' 
rrd tinHtrfv-organs which then act nor-; 
rtylly again.,
Jad Salts is inexpensive,, liamvess- 

•md is made 'from the acid :of grapes 
md lemon juice, combined with lithia, 
xnd.is used by thousands of folks who 
xre subject to urinary disorders caused 
iy uir*c acfd irritation. Jad Salts is 
’oiendid îo kidneÿs and caiTses no bad 

■ ffects" "whatever.
Here ,.vou. have a pleasant efferre'i- 

-entlitbia-water drink, which qitickly 
‘-elieves bladder trouble.

people-but there would have been ,a -|^en f0Und that, more railway îâeili-, 
revenue-coming in annually of .-$8,000 
-for- that sum could-- have been obtain-1
ed, from the property which remains 
vacant on the west side of Ontério

part of 'lhe two members of the. Rail-' 
wey--end'Tfidustriaf Committee the 
whole proposal was strangled with a 
rope made out of Hydro prejudice and 
it was Tnyr^d^und« J;l^ 
that this HyBro Rama? would come i 

'■àüd dh-'ail'tiiat’St: Catharines Wants. 
x ‘ To'their'expectations in this regard" 

We intend to hold those two member^ 
and we ask them now, on behalf of 
tliè people "who ate denied the ser- 

-• Vice -they might have got, what is 
proposed for this year. To - certain 
facts we would again draw t£e at- 
tehtion not only of those members, 
but also of the readers of The Jour- 

- rial;
First the power shortage, which the 

late Mayor, in a letter to trie press, 
.pointed out as existing does exist 
and advertisements are appearing in 
the Toronto papers" asking users to 
tie careful.

Second, until a greater supply of 
Hydro po*et" is- available, which will 
not be till .thé Ghippawa Canal 
ybenre is finished, no Hydro line will 
be built into St. Catharines nor oper
ated if built.

Third, it will probably be" three 
years before this additional power 
can be released, and tintess some oth
er scheme is devised St. Catharines 
will have to wait for those three 
years for improvements It could have 
commenced to get .this coming.spring..

Fourth, if the Council proceeds 
along the lines of doing nothing but 

• framing imaginary theories With re
spect to railway and industrial de-

Story of How It Got to To
ronto From the Museum at 
Colmar is Most Interesting 
—Bought in 1840

The story oil how'the portrait of 
Magdalena Van Loo, by Rerftbrandt, 
vzhieh lias charmed beholders fjç» 
tween two- hundred and fifty 
hundred years,. travelled from the 
Museum , at, CoTmar to the. Toronto 
Aft Museum, where it..now hangs-as 
as part of the sixth loan exhibition, 
was told by Professor Mavor, efiair- 
manof the ccimrtiiittee which had the 
arrangements for the exhibition in 
hand. Art connoisseurs in New York 
are reported to be intensely interested 
to hear the .famous picture is herè 
Professor Moyar, while divesting thé 
recent history of the picture of any 
mystery expresses his satisfaction 
.that, such a work has. found a. home 
in this ’ city.

BOUGHT IN 1840 £ ;
‘"nils picture,” said ProVssaot 

Mavor, when the- Telegram repuested 
informtion, “‘ ws bought by the 
Museum at Colmar about 184,0, and 
had been there all along sijice then. 
The mayor of Golmar gold it, as far 
as anyone knows, legally, and the- 
amount he got for if was put to the 

‘ credit of the town. As mayor he was 
entitled to realize on town property. 
There is no question of German loot 
3n the same sense as when they came 
into : Brussels and removed pictures 
from there- It is quite, another thing 
for, them tp realizêupon their owri 
property. The Germans,added to the 
Museum at Colmar duripg the period 
of occupation# a-nd it is quite probable 
that they put in there as much as they 
carried away. ‘ . v

ABSOLUTELY GENUINE 
“Thispicture was sold to a dealer 

in Munich, some time before the .war, 
and from there it went to Stockholm, 
tvîièreiftiriiâihSd for some time. 
Afterwards it- was brought to New 
York, and after about a month it was 
sold to Mr. XVood. It is an absolute 
genum^yK^®tandt—o'l that there c»n 
be- no doubt.’ Nobody but Rembrandt 
could possibly have painted it—that 
is the opinion of men who know a 
great deal more about it than I do.

Owned railway but regard it with tiie is forthnatfe that sfeme one in 
$14fir^Wli6;that: «sUsteH/AÜaiiÿt it* Was^ahÿe to aequip it. If the 
when R wal^prlvateîy "owned.’ When o?'Colmi? desire >0 ge? ft back, they

facts are explained it is disclosed that 
what -Was obviously prejudiced opin
ion is changed to a brotder view.

So far as The Journal is concern- 
,ed it cares not how the improvements 
come,: whether by arrangement with 
the .N. S. .and T. or the Hydro, or 
both", but it recognizes that the one 
scheme is possible at once .and the 
other means .three or four years de
lay. We cannot wait three years and 
at the same time expect railway and. 
industrial expansion, St. Catharines 
will still be 26,000 on:y in 1923 un
less men in this, year’s. Council have 
progressive public ideas a-d do some
thing that, will give additional faci
lities- for home builders and indus-
tries.

Time will show whethev pur views 
dr those of the stand patters are thé 
sounder. 1,

A. Æl M.
Emulsion of

A reliable remedy fcp JP.ultqpn- 
ary Diseases, Obstinate CongBs 
and Colds and General DebiTtty. 
Pleasantly flavored. Agreeable 
to the taste. ; Price r

Made and Sold B/

Abbs & McNamara
r Quality, Druggists

j0 Queen Street - -,... . th»ai 102 
Agent for Huyler’s- .Page A 3b*w 
and Wiliard'”s Chocolates.

ly. The* item for coal alone was m- 
por tarit. i

Readily, it cgn be understood that 
the Ÿesult was a series Of déficits. In 
smn'e^cÂèk^ there weré Covered by 
special donations frorn friends of the 
colleges, but it ie clear to all asso
ciated with these important institu
tions that a general enlargement of 
endowment fvrfuls Is urgently re
quired. ,.The colleges of Canada have 
done excellent' work since their es
tablishment through the toil and sac
rifice of pioneer Canadians. There is 
no prouder page in the annals of "the 
Churches of Canada than that which 
records 'their constant Interest in 
education. The colleges have educated 
the clergy who have positions of 
leadership in the Dominion, and the 
missionaries who are giving their lives 
in ardent too il the world over. They 
mus" be maintained as centres of in
spiration for coining generations.

One of " the' alms of the- Forward 
Movement, now engaging live atten
tion of five Christian Commuriroris 
in Canada is to put the colleges on a 
solid financial foundation. It is ar. 
object that must commend Itself to( 
every patriotic citizen Whether he be. 
an aetve churchman 0/ not. Education 
is' the nfalnstay of démociur".

abbey a.'Vtbe-'ATiTOrtife's'in" tbe ent 
i-4-dns,- -iMai-' Was-’thë'jprSpe.irty df à 
German name* Spetz. 'fihM'mân- had 
fille* it Xvi4h paintings- and ystathary,

»nà
nqaryels ajQi^ kirjds,, .Upon, ,„hid 
death" MS heirs offered t<Y sell the 
atibciyrti) file town, and file mayor 
and muriicipality judged fiiè'pùrichâsé 
to be a -go«d fine: Hut there wasn’t 
.any- money to pay the heirs , theij 
price. -This.was, in, 1917.

“Finally it was, d«icide(l to_ part 
°the Rembrandt a"nd a vauablo 

and historic medallion ill order to 
get-ïfiê nééêsslry "fiAids. These we'rç 
sold to a Finnish collecter,' whos* 
home is at Utzen. And this eollecto: 
sold the pictiyi^ to the two art firm! 
of hjs city jpmfiy. ,,

“Ab.out six weeks ago Mr. Wood 
„ Toronto in. passing thrugh New York wa*

the - citizens ’ h*e. an<*
* •* *' he <6sf 8oit$nIilMb>ih« Yo view iti 

iltid-'vecy Littie'.time ip prç^acing thé
money to buy it ----- ...- -v ,
.- .Y'The-picture is a portrait of-Mag
dalena van Loo,r second wiis of Titus, 
Rembrandt’s, son. It was painted about 
1G65- for a pendant to portrait of 
litus himself, which the great mas- 

Tin «1663. ; .
*The portrait represents a hand* 

shipe-;: Wdpian with rather a thin
face, but a most gentle apd .ingrati- 
îaung expression. JHer hair is done 
in the old Dutch fashion, smooth 
over thé brow with a tangle of tiny 
little Cutis.. The Tight Tails from 
above" on "face and ' shoulders,, which . 
-are ha$e, and on, her ..arma, folded 
over.a-little Ring, Çhqrles terrier. Oh 
both ymists pearls are shown, and 
around hèr nexk is a pearl" necklace. 
A- fine chain, which to -almost invis
ible, suspends a large jewell,ed orna
ment -whieh-eatehes the-light in thÿ 
magical Rembrandt-Jpaaner- - ..

“‘Thto .ptchire to -painted in Rems 
brandt’s third "or latest manner. lit 
is pronounced by"1 cotmotoseurs tp be 
among the best of, his- paintings of 
this periÿ^ of work.”.^ .. >

KING GEORGE THEATRE
J11M V ■ t . eap.i » > _ . 1,11,11 !

TO D AY *nd SATURDAY
Wm.Fox Pneaents

Mad laine Traverse
y In - the .. Compelling - and

Mighty Drama - , -

“The Splendid Sin”
‘•TJride> Fourteenth

Episode ofrhe Big Stunt Serial
“The Great Gamble” 

T*e Harold Lloyd Comedies
British *- Canadian News
Mat. lbc,; Hve. '161. and ioé

' CtilCAGOr, jwh.-I5.-i- Jilge K. #. 
Landis, nemesis of tb6 ficebogs arid 
fake irierCharits who burn stocks and 
streps stuffed with, empty boxes and 
•collect from the insurance companies, 
received à terirific'shôcU' today when he 
disevered that hë recently had ippirit- 
ed Nathan Spirb, a nbtorioufe firebug, 
Company. :.w> ,v .. 
bp receiver, for the Hartfield Bag 

“Something has been put over on 
me,” said the. Judge, after a searcfl 
oi the records showed he had appbihlj^ 
ed'Spira' ‘‘This’ls a myster’K I nevrir 
<pprimfed.:titia,)ntm.:aefir$i-- «djeste*. 
I know Spir*. Everybody knows him- 
Ynu-can smdl the qor. of. burning rags 
whenever he is near. I know His record 
from head to tail. He is the most no- 
toridus firebug m thfe city. I certainly 

j must have-bfiflh aateep-when he wap 
-appoirrt$d-e fire adjuster.”- .. ~

1 ELMAN TAKES OUT HIS
Naturalization FaFeRs

NEW..YORK, Jan. 1,5—Mischa El
man, violinik, took'out tiis first na-

Z1Î HANGING conditions have given the 
^ Dominion a new electorate-H:he women 
of Canada. ' .

. Canadian, womanhood, to. take full advantage 
of its prerogatives, to take its proper. pl«:é in the 
management of Canadian . affairs, muât :-kéep in
formed on thé questions of the hqur—must hâve the 

’ knowledge of. events that. will, bé the foundation of 
definite opinions on public questions. — i -

Women Must Head the Daily Newspaper
The extension of the fran

chise to women was the ful
fillment of a policy conàiat- 
ently advocated by The Globe 
in season and out of season.

But this is only the begin
ning. Womanhood must serve 
as—well as vote.....They -must

special appeal for progressive, 
right thinking Canadian 
women.

The Globe is not a political 
organ. It never has submitted 
to outside dictation,-, It sup
ports progressive, liberalism, 
because it believes that ,true

advocate -reforms that arte*- liberalism draws, its...inspira
1.11 .1 " "1 - A.Z — All A 4 1 A A .'1 C% ' 4-fl <

badly needed. f

There must be legislation 
fdr the âged, as well ds for thb 
young, pensions for'mothers, 
educational improvement^, un
employment and sickness in
surance.

. These are some of the ques
tions on which the woman
hood of-Canada will now have 
to take sides. Therefore, in 
this respect, The Globe has a

tion from the lieeds of the 
people. . .

Its daily Women's Department 
and Thursday’s Women’s Section 
have a speçial interest for woman
hood in the hdthè. It was the first 
Toronto paper to establish a 
women’s department, edited-for all 
Canadian homemakers.. _

The Globe is first and last a Great 
Family Newspaper- . It .serves the- 
women ib the ljoine,.in public life, 
in business, in the professbna and 
in industry.

-What The Globe has been in the past is its guarantee 
of what it win be in the future. .The aim of its publishers 
and its Editor is to take advantage of the tremendous facili
ties at its disposal—to make it even more worthy oi a place 
in every Canadian home. -. : : "
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2) Toboggan Slide, 
till, Quebec. k
iMavyr La vigueur of Ql
F!»^Bced that the officii# 

Uie Winter Sport SeasJ 
ytHI open on Tueadaj 
with a grand paraV

-■shoe and kindred CliJ 
on will last a month. 

^.eoSrve programme of 
Iraces and sports has beeid Feeding with a grand can" 
[IFebruary 14th to 17th.
Jf Since Winter Sports tia-J 
las popular as those of 1 
I there is no need for anyc i 
l*he dreariness of Decembd 
|*rid February. To skate rl 
I ly upon an open-air rink;l 
lor. one’s snt»z4boes over fil 
I are impassable for the I 
I ipedeetrian ; to jump frol 
Itoense height and yet to[ 
I right and gracelUl, on c 
I to toboggan at the rate 
I press ' train and, most fasd 
I all, perhaps, to slide on 1 
1 bob-sleighs which are still 
l on this side of the Atlantil 
land mpre does Winter of 

devotees. t
Lkating and skiing rea 

practice before one is an 
J eliding and snowshoeinj 
I fectly simple; all one nee 
I Will to do, the soul to dard 

! winter’s icy mantle cl 
waters and spreads a 
enow over the land—thd 
eports are at their best. J 
“Our Lady of the Snows”, 
of winter pastime flourishl 
Quebec. Canada’s oldest 
outdoor life takes on a 
acter. Situated on the St 
River, easily accessible! 

E Quebec offers to her guel 
■feigned welcome. At tf 

Frontenac, the huge hotel 
, C.P.R. has built on Duffel 
lthe winter guest will fil 
licdoor comfort and oui 
fcéve alike been—conbidel 
/ rinks, one in the courty| 

skaters, the other in t 
. ieafe for the curlers; a tot 
Efbiljlt on Dufferin Terrai 

;hap«, greatest attraction! 
Mswiss bob-sleighs—these! 
j itew of the inducement f 

those who love an outdo! 
Mhiils which surrount thd 
l it ideal for skiing, afldl 
I jicunti-ssidc Is 41 easy to

TEETH_TEETH
MOYER AND MOYE| 

bin street, Moyer Bldg., 
ills, N Y- Guaranteed 
ntistry. Good set of teet 
avy gold crown $5- Write) 

dental price list. We 
r'fare. Business establish 

years. Work guar ante) 
Jmàdian money fcccepted 
due_no discount.

Poultry Food and Sun
)r. Hess' Poultry Pq 

Pratt's Poultry Regt 
Uval PurplePoultry !

|. K. Black El
‘25 James-st. Ph|

^Canada Food Board 
No. 9-399

BEST DEI.IVEF
Phone 2078

[BAGGAGE TRANj 
CARTAGE 

, t MOVING
lUto Service at all 
Office: 18 Queen Si

A. R. DE CONZ
tal Estate, Houses,I 

and Lots for Sal 
lonses and Farms fJ

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.

LUMBE1
lames M. McBride 
*eorge-st, near Well

telephone 41
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